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.1. In t roduet ion  " ' " " 
Several snbcellutar fr~cfionafion procedures have 
been described for separating p]~telel organelles f rom . 
homogena~:es prepaxed ~n.~:so~tonie smcr.ose. These frse- 
fionafi,ons ~asuat!y produce a s~luble phase, a low den- 
siW parfieMa~e fraction contNning membrane vesic~es, 
and a heavier, ~r~nn]~x I%ac~ior~ containing !he mi~o- 
chon,dfia, amine-sto~age bodies and ~&e !ysosome-like 
ort~aneltes | t.41]. The plme~et membrane fractions 
so prepare:d, M~thoug~ essen'tifffly fxee o f  gran.ular orga- 
neites, are gen.e~aily still heI,erogenom since lhey an: 
rdelrived probably from both ~h:e ,outer membrane of
~he ,ten and the extensive complex of ~ntraC,ellular 
membr.ane~ that pl.a~el~ts axe knov;n to c.0n~ain [5].  
In Ih~s eommurficati:on, .~ ~s shown lhai  pla~elet 
membrane fractions prepared by tribe a, acros.e .den'siW 
~.attien:t .eentrJf~gati:on ,can be separated firr~he.~ inio 
-two subfracti0ns.of rnernbrm-ie yes!tees by z.onal gra- 
• ent eentrifugafion i ~he B 14 t~tamnrn rotor. Tl-fis 
smdyals:o show,s that e:ach-of these mL~mbrane subfrac- 
.~ions has asgocia~ed wi~h it ,one o f  two ,disfinc~ 
phosphodiesterase ctNities, both ~fw~ch :are iden- 
acf i~ty may h~ve comsiflerable value as a p?al~del sur- 
2. Exper iment~ 
The procedure fcr  Ihe isolation o f  Cat,ele,~3 ~om 
£restfly col~ecie.d pig bhood, anrd ~heia- h0mogeni~a:tion 
in 0.3 M sucrose (b~f£ered wi~h-5 mM Tris HC],  pt i  
7.4) using a M.S.E. top-drive henaogeniser, has ~be~n 
described earlier by Harris and Crawfor,d I2]. ,.Their 
method for subeeNMar f, ac~ionafion of the hornog~ 
nat,es has•been modif ied NiNhfly as f~ll~wm " 
P~atei:e~ homogenaae {ca. 12 ml) was layered omo 
sucrose gra.diemtS prepar.ed in 35 mt M.S.E. poly:carb~ 
'naIe ~tubes by suc.cesslvely !ayefing I ~ o5 2.-0 M su- 
crose, 4 ml each of . [ .4  M, L2 M, ].,:G M, 0.g M and 0.6 
M sucrose and Pma~ly 2 ml o f  0.4 M suc>ose. All su- 
cxose so]mions were buffe_red with 5 raM Tfis--HC], 
p} I  7 .~.  Wh~ "t~at>ez w-ere ~en~r ibaNea 5~-a .ti~e _~L.N_tE. 
3 X 40  ~ swing ou~ ~o~,o~ a't 5~ DO0 gay for 3 hr ~'t 
4°C. . . 
The m~mbrane fra.¢fion'~ f rom these g~aNen:~ sepa- 
safions ,(upper part}c n~iat e Z0nej. were pooled; di!uted- 
fifiable in ,-tit e o~ginal membrane f~ac~ion. Fuiti~er; by 2:1 -~_:th 5. nhM Tfis--HCt, pH 7.4,  and a .50 nfl aliquot 
l:abellinglhe ptatelet surface befor.~ hc~mogenisafion, " was aopEed_ to a 500 .ml l~ne~ gradie~.t o~'- -  !8-_,6:~ -  rO 
~sing a l ~Siodidedabelled anii-pla~eiel membran:  ~nti- . w]w sucrose (pH 2.4) in Ihe"N.S.£,f isanium 'B 14" . 
body; andal:sp by  ~.omna~or l  U fm; ;  ~ ]ac - fope ,ox i .a~e¢ ;~.-0nal )O~,a  A m_~.ion of  60% w/w su~r~se and ~ . 
:@i~egie :oxidaseprocedure t6] ,  it has be~n demcns!:a- " over!ay of&0 nfl 5% w/g: Sucrose wele u~-ed. The .~0tor 
3ed'!h,at :the !ower aensity membrmae"s~bfracfion CO - . v~es cenirifuged.a~ 2$71.O00a'ev]mLn f0, i.L In" at ~4~.C-~-/- 
' rt3j_ii.sslliface-.delgv.ed -eomponents. This fracaion '-~:.~6h- :and 20rn! ftacti0ns.were eotlecte& . • • . " 
. m :a pheuph0flie~terase ct i~hy~tmnbisdj>nitr .epheny]) .  For :the immunocherrfic at tabeP!ing, a gamma-N.obu: 
feaze thin thiS enzyme . " ..- l in-fraction was ~rer.ared as described gy Naim i7] 
}:.~-OrJ'P,,OO~land.t'u~lrsh~gilCornpan.y;zAmste/dam - _ 2 -  : i " ' .... -• ~ : .  " . ..--!. . : :  ' .  " -~ , . - : -317-.  
::•/•;••••.••EBs•LETTER•g:::•••::•;;•.` ::.••.•%••/•/:••:` :.?••:%.••••••••••?••::•.••?••;••(•;•:•:•?•••••••••%• i ! ;Ma~; i~ ig~:4 : :  ¸ 
i ~': ' t0n6~acelatebuffer[t'or l:h ,: dehyd~t~d:throu~ ~2.... 
i cobol a~d pr0pylene Oxideand:embedded:ia Ar~dite. 
hen Ultra:thin Sections were stained with uranvl acetate 
Unlabelled 
.in:a 
:'Gamma~s(Koeh--Light Laboratories Lt(L; Colnbroolc, 
• !~ :~!BUc~~U~K~).iisi~ithe t~tiUzii!ch~nei.:0f.a_.Nuclear - 
.ii:~Cag0~i~Isffa1~/Sb0' liquid~,scintilfaii0il system; • 
:: The ho~dg~:nates aa~i"tl{~i tu~ arid z~aalgradient. 
memb~n6,~fmciions were as/dyed for the :following 
enzymesi!.phosp.h6diesterase(PDE),acting on bisr . 
(p-nitrophenyl) :phosphate. at pH 5i5 [91, phospho- 
diesterase act~xaty towards 5 ~tliymxdine,i~mtropheny] 
phosphate at pH :7,9 (both these PDE activities were 
determined by p-nitrophenol liberation), N-acetyb~3- 
glucosaminidase [ 10] and succinate dehydrogenase 
[11]. Protein was determined by.the method of Lowry 
et al. [121 ; zon: 1 fractions were diluted 1:10 to over- 
come the intert :fence by sucrose. Sucrose densities 
were measured t 0°C using an Abbd refractometer. 
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3. Results of  the bis-Og-nitmpheny]) phosphate PDE .activiW 
_ _ . " (1nemb~ane subf,zaction t) located ~n the zznge 24--25% 
• After .tTabe ,dens]~ gradient C.ent~fugafinn o f plate- w/w sucrose (:density.) 1.105~:~21113) and fide 5L~tiymL 
let hom.ogenates the membrane f~action located in the . dine-~ni~roi~heny] phosp.hal:e PD£ peak (subfraction 
~ppex of ~ t w o  m~jox  pa .~cu la~e zones  ~t  a dens i ty  12l) oecu ,x_ red  ~ the  ,~ange ~2- -3~% ~- ]w.suerese  ( ,den-  
~,mge o f  1 .10C) '1=150.  (Th is  cor responds  to  zone  B . ~5ty. t . I40 - - i .  150) .  ,The  t~-~0 P'DE al:ti~-i~5.es a-t ' the i r  
o f  the  Nar r i s  mad :Crawfc~r .d  proc .edure  ~2]  . )  " /Ms  meln -  ~e:~peet ivespeaks  each  showed 2 3~fo~d pur i f i ca t ion  
brahe  f rac t ion  i s  low in  ac id  hy ,dro lases  and  mi ra .  w i th  resp :ee~ to  . the  who]e  rnembzmn.e  f , zac t io~ (~tab le  1 )  
ehondr ia t  a3qa/'NreI. . ,enzyme a .c t fy i t ies  ( iab]e  1 )  but has  mud f i - -g - fo ] .d  pur i f i ca t ion  , re la l iv ,  e to  the  h :mnogcnz* .e .  
tANt I  ie~e is .o f  tNe  t~ I~hospho~,~me ~t 'x~i~ess  Tx~e -d~z~-~b. t r~o~ ~m ~-~ee-wa=~3=g~c~sarnnm~e ~c-  
e:_zh showing 3--4 ,fold in,eases: in ~pecific acliYfty tivix'-y, which we found to be r.~presentat]~e of  s¢.~eral 
~e]af ive  ' to  the  homogen~te2  p la te ]e l  ~ycos idases ,  ind icates  , t~* .  t ,he  . zc th~i ty  ~f . th i s  
- When fl l is" n~embxane f rac t ion  ~as  rab jec Ie~l  , to  enzyme in the  who le  membrane  fx~ef ion  i s  der ived  
-fu!ther ~ntr i fngaf ion i ~e  *]3 1.4" zonal sOtox .the p-robab.ly-f~om residual s~fl~able phase _material, ~ince 
tv¢o  phosphod ieaterase .xe / i~t ies  weze  ~en ~resolv, ed  ~hero  ~ ; v ~ . n e , g l i N M e  acg~.W zs~c~-eJ:ateg ~th  ' , the lwo  
:c lear ly  fxo ln  ,each  o ther  as  511nst ra ted  in  f ig .  1. ~'~ae peak  subf ,~aet i ,on~-  Theze  was  no  de~ectab le  sue2 inate  dehy-  
- . ' . . " . . - . 
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Fig. 2. E]e.cl.~on ~Scxog~aph.~ (× 14 ~00)~of glutm'al~hyde, osmium ~te~ox~de fixed seclion~ t" p!ale]et rnemb.~ane subf~acfigns. 
la) subfraction l; !~) subfI~cli~n ]L 
&ogena:.~e ac,tivity in the zonal .~racti.:ms. 
Elec,tron mic.Iegraphs :(fig. 2) ,of tNe frae'liens 
C.OlXesp~nd~ng to the peaks of  the two PDE ~etivifies 
Lha~t file ~two phosph0dies~egase ctivi¢ies were again 
well-resolved and loca*.ed in the smne density ~anges 
as ~n the plevious experiment. Thefl is lr ibuf ion o f  ~this. 
showed Lhat bo,th subf~acti.ons eons~sted o f  sr.9~a~] rnem- ~- lo:clid.e l~bel .also ~c,omc~d.ed ~]ose]y. ~t~a -the c!istrl- 
b,ane ve~icles ~-th ~o ,Db.viou~ .o~pho~og]¢~l flifferen- . ' .  ~u~ion -oa e.L~,e bZs-: ~(p-zilt~rophe~y!) ph.osp]~a~te PD  act~. - 
cesbetween 1hem, and ~he .ori.ginal membI, ane £~ac- " " " 
f ion.- : " " The Tesults of-the fleten'ninafi:ons of ~tlae ,cholesterol 
.'The data in fig..l has been taken .~rom-an ~od id~- : ,  :~h~spholipifl grid !~mtein .conten,t of  the tv,-o subfrac- 
7-glob,,~in labelI~n.g .eXpe~:~ment, ~nd it can be:seen :tha"t. : tions are .l~Iesemed in ~ab!e.21 ]~t iS .appazent that s~b- 
:th'e distribution of  the ~ ~o dide label fol l0wed cl.0sely - . .  f~:,ae~bn I b~ontains mo)e t,h~n.-.tw~2a~ ~ m~eh elaol~steroi 
tlaa,t. o f  :.t.he bis,.(p-rdt~oph~:nyl) ph:ospha~:e PD]gactiVi'..ty..  ~d,p.hospholSpid pez,unit w.ei~#.,.,t o f  pIotein thansuN 
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F~g. 3. Z~nN subfxacfionation f  ~]alete~ membranes ?abe]led 
wiih "~siod~de by ~he laeloperexiflase ]3~oeedu_re. EnT.yrne 
p~o.files exp~ressed as ~pecific activity .£urnoles~az/rng p~otein). 
(a) .~, p~otein; ~, sucrose ~gradien~t; , ~ ~ ~ ied3de (coun~s/m,amf 
3n~/prote~Ja); ~b) % Ms-,.I~niLrepheny~) phe57~hate PDZ ; 
o, 5 i'~ymfidine-~ni~txophenya phosphate PD~E.. 
4. Discussion 
May ~974 
ren't -phosphodiezterase ctivities., b~tla o f  which show 
b J~ s,t~c.~fi c activities ~n ,Ihe whole membrane fraction 
w~ih respect.~o the laomogenaI,e. The results of the za~': 
face membrmae ]~bell in~expe~ments ~usL-agbolh the 
a '2N"  : I " ~- ';" ~odid~label~ed.7-gtobutLn rae~aon and the .']~iope~ro- 
xida~e i,odinaition proced~re sup~0ort s r.on~y our 
view 'that fhe ]ew densi~, ~eanbrane aubflacfion .(l), 
possessing laig~h .~peeific activity for bis-~-NtrophenyJ) 
phosphate phosphodie.~texase, Jz devA, ed mainly from 
the surface membrane of lhe ~.e]l. 'Consequeztly ~ 
would appear. ~hai t,~s ph0sphodL=.5ierase is ,n ~¢alua- 
ble marker enzyme for the furore s~dsv or surface-. 
derived components of olatde~s. 
Barber and Jam~e_~on [i~6] have segaraied ~two mera- 
brahe fractions fxom an homogena.~e of laumma p]at~ 
Jets prep~d by a NyceroMOad~g 7technique. How.ever, 
bo-lh fractions showed 3~gh ~elafive specffSe acfivi!~es 
for bbs-(p-nixr.opheny?) phosphaIe PDE and sbnc-e b~t~. 
we,re labeled by a 7acgoperoxidase io ~bna~on jroce- 
dure 1 t 7], it ~o"21d appea~ tb~ these lwo rneznbr~ne 
fractions coni~.'ued surface membrane ~]ementz. 
The precise origin of  ~he Ngher denN'ly membrane 
subfraefion (]l) rich in 5tfi, iym~dbne-p.n51.~ophenyl 
phosphate phospt~odie~erase aetNity, obtained by lhe 
zc:na] ~Yae~onatio~n-de~cr~bed here,has no~ been esla.  
blushed al!hou~ !-. 5s reasonable ~,o conclude ih~t ~t is 
de,wed from in~ra.:ellu]ar membranes, The- natur~/ly 
occurring sub~tra~<; for ihe ~wo phosphodiesierase ac- 
iivi~bes used in *dais tudy have ye~ ~o be de~ermbaed. 
The p]atelet...in zd~t ion to z surface membr~-ne, 
con!sins an extensive complex of  ~racel]vdar mem- 
brane stru,e~ules ~5] and al;though membrane fr~ cfions 
prepared from platelet hornogena~e~ by a single, short 
duration "tabe density gradient procedure contain sur- 
face membranes, frag~nen/s ~om the internal mem- 
brane structures are almost ce .~n]y  also present. 
Studies of the .distribution of surlhce and in'~race1!~a~ 
membranes in p]a~t~/e~ subc.e!l~lar fractions ha~e been 
compli~.a'ted by ~he absence of  the ,well defined marker 
;enzyme activities wtfich have p~vef i  useful .~.n frae~o- 
The he~er,ogenNW .ofplNN:et membrane fmcl ions 
prepared by *Ube density gad ient  methods is Nu~lra- 
ted by the.isolation o f  two .disfine! subfractions by 
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